
臆Maintaining Your Detention Basin:

A Guide for Macomb Township Residents

What is the Purpose ofa Detention Basin and Why

Do I Needto Maintain lt?

Detention basins improve sto「mwater quaiity and reduce

Peak stormwater runo什from parking iots, streetS, and roof

tops by providing stormwater storage during Iarge storm

events. Detention basin maintenance is critica=n heiping

to remove poIIutants from stormwater, PrOViding the

required designed storage voIume, and reducing flooding.

Addition訓y′ POOriy maintained basins create unpieasant

Odors, nuisance insects, aIgae blooms, and an undesirable

aesthetic appearance.

Who is Responsible for Maintenance ofthe Basin?

The property owners Association is responsible for the

COrrect OPeration and proper maintenance of detention

basins in residential areas. in commerciaI and industrial

areas, individuaI prope直y owners are responsibIe for the

detention basin operation and maintenance except where

PrOPe巾y owners Associations o「 separate agreements exist.

Macomb Township does not provide reguIar maintenance

for detention basins.

What Needs to be Done to Maintain a Basin?

in generaI, a basin shouid be monitored to ensure it is

PrOPerIy functioning. Keeping the basin ciear of deb「is is

good practice. A generaI maintenance scheduIe for

maintainjng your basin is provided on the next page.

Deten書ion Bα5h De伽itわns

Wet Detention B。Sin: A basin designed to have a

remalmng Permanent POOI of wate「 a債e「 a storm

event.

DIy Dビtention Basin: A basin designed to NOT have

a significant pooI of water remaining afte「 a storm

event.

月egionoI Basin: A basin designed to capture

StO「mWater runO什from a larger, regionaI a「ea, SuCh

as multiple deveiopments.

7t/butory Dr。in。ge Are。: The tota=and area that

d「ains into a basin.

/mperviousAreo: A soiid surface that does not a=ow

rain to be absorbed.

5tomw。把rRunq伊Runo什that occurs as a resuit of

a rain or storm event h軸ng an impervious surfece

and running off.

lnlet: The point where stormwater enters the basin.

Forebay: A sma=er basin iocated at the inlet of a

larger basin to trap and settle out sediment and

heavy po=utants before they reach the main basin,

OutIet’: A structure that controis the rate of 「eiease

什om the basin and the water depth and storage

VOlume in the basin.

fiestr/cfoIカ所Ce: A contro=ed opening on the

Outiet structure through which stormwater is

discharged from the basin.

T子aSh Rock: A structural feature of the outiet that

刷ters stormwater by trapping debris before runo什

is discharged.

f汚rop: Rock material typicaily used to stabilize

COnVeyanCe Channeis or inlet pipes,

Emergency SpMwoy: Conveyance feature of a

detention basin to discharge excess sto「mwater

¶owsto maintain the integ而y ofthe basin st「ucture

during extreme runo什events.
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臆Maintaining Your Detention Basin:

A Guide for Macomb Township Residents

Recommended Maintenance Schedu!es:

StormSewerSvstem 

趣 �Frequencv 

inspectfortrashorotherdebrisbiockinginiet/outietpipes, �MonthIyandafterrainevents 

rise「/standpipecover,andemergencysp用way 

lnspectforsedimentaccumuIationattheinIetpipes �Semiamua=yandafterrainevents 

Inspectstonearoundtheriser/standpipe(outIetpipe) �Semiannuai!yandafterrainevents 

Removeaccumu!atedsedimentatbasininletsorinforebay �Semiannuailyora什errainevents 

InspectinIet/outIetpipesforstructura=ntegrity �Annua=y 

lnspectriprapatinletpipes �Annuaiiy 

inspectforexcesssedimentaccumulationinthebasin �Annua=y 

Havethebasin　andoutIetcontroistructuresinspectedbya �Amu訓y 

ProfessionalCivilEngineertoensureitisfunctioningproperly 

lnspectand　cleanstormsewersystem　and　catch　basins �Every与yearsorasneeded 

upstreamofthedetentionbasin 

DetentionBasinVe賃etation 

7bsk �Frequencv 

lnspectsidesIopes,bermsandsp川waysforerosion �Annua=yandaftersignificantrainevents 

Re-eStabIishpermanentnativevegetationonerodedsIopes �Annuallyandafterrainsignificantevents 

Maintain15-25foot′′nomowandchemical-free′′zonea「ound �Annua=y 

basinedge 

Mowthe′′nomow′′bu什erzoneonceayear �Annua=y-iateAprii/earlyMay 

Inspectbasinand′‘nomow′′zoneforinvasivespecies* �Annua=y-」uly 

HaveaqualifiedprofessionaIseiectiveiyhe「bicideinvasive �Annua=y-」uly/August 

SPeCies 

lnc「ease　pIantdiversitybyplantingadditionaIvegetation �Annua=y-fa=oreariyspring 

aroundbasin 

PropertvManagement 

垣垂 �H℃quenCV 

lnspect　basin　for　signs　of　chemica!s;identify　and �Monthiyandafter「ainevents 

remove/disposeofproperIy** 

Streetsweeping �Semiannua=y 

Maintaincommonareas �Annu訓y 

ReviewmaintenancepIan �Amua=y 

*lnvasive species such as purple loosestrife′ Phragmites′ buckthom′ honeysuck-e and autumn olive that out-COmPete

native vegetation.

**Chemicals such as soivents, gaS, diesel, Paint, naturaI gas, etC.
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